
Purina® Honor® Show Feed

Showlamb Stretch 17 TXT DX

BENEFIT

Highly palatable, easily digested blend of processed grains, cottonseed 
hulls, premix pellet and molasses

Ample fiber to create a full, robust appearance 

 ■ Ideal nutrition for limited exercise programs, easy-fleshing breeds (white-
face influenced), and breeding stock

 ■ Works well in market lambs when stretching the feeding period without 
losing shape

Balanced protein sources to provide both rumen-available and rumen-
bypass protein that optimize growth, development and muscle deposition

 ■ Thermal stable yeast encapsulation  maintains effectiveness of yeast 
during pelleting.  

 ■ Optimized feed digestibility, supporting feed intake, and animal 
performance from Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast.  

 ■ PMI Fulfill® Feed Additive Mannans (MOS) and beta-glucans support gut 
integrity and immune-competence.

Provides critical, highly bioavailable Zn that helps support immune function 
and hoof integrity. 

A uniquely formulated fungal enzyme ingredient containing both Aspergillus 
oryzae and Aspergillus niger. Fungal enzymes help in the digestibility of 
fibrous feedstuffs, thereby helping support growth performance.

Proprietary blend of plant extracts and organic acids to help support 
immune competence and feed intake

Helps to reduce incidence of urinary calculi (water belly)

For the prevention of coccidiosis 

FEATURE

Textured feed

Elevated fiber

Elevated protein, lower energy

Unique protein sources

Peloton® yeast feed additive 

Zinpro® zinc 

Cellulo-Gest®

Ambitine®

Ammonium Chloride

Medicated with Deccox® (decoquinate)

Honor® Show Showlamb Stretch 17 TXT DX is a highly-palatable, textured feed  
with elevated fiber and protein and reduced energy to support the optimal look  
in breeding stock, easy-fleshing market sheep, and when feeding show lambs  
for longer periods between shows. 

Show Lamb



 

Guaranteed Analysis:
ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS
Decoquinate  ..............................................................0.0033%

                               (15.0 mg/lb)
NUTRIENT  LEVEL
Crude protein, min ........................................................17.00%
Crude fat, min .................................................................2.50%
Crude fiber, min ............................................................15.00%
Calcium (Ca), min ...........................................................1.00%
Calcium (Ca), max ..........................................................1.50%
Phosphorous (P), min .....................................................0.20%
Salt (NaCl), min ...............................................................0.50%
Salt (NaCl), max ..............................................................1.00%
Sodium (Na), max .......................................................... 0.51%
Selenium (Se), min .....................................................0.30 ppm
Vitamin A, min .........................................................5,000 IU/lb

Medicated:
For the prevention of coccidiosis in young sheep caused by  
Eimeria bakuensis and Eimeria crandallis, Eimeria ovinoidalis  
and Eimeria parva.

Caution: Use as directed.

Warning: Do not feed to sheep producing milk for food.

Purina® Honor® Show Feed

Showlamb Stretch 17 TXT DX

Check your current price list for availability in your region,  
or contact your local Purina Retailer or Representative for  
more information.

For more information on this product, visit our website at  
www.purinamills.com or call Purina Customer Service at  
1-800-227-8941.

Visit our website at www.purinamills.com
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High Octane® supplements are 
specifically designed for livestock 
show animals. These supplements 
are part of the Honor® Show lineup 
of livestock show products.

Directions:
Feed at a rate of 2.27 lbs to sheep weighing 150 lbs to provide 22.7 mg decoquinate per 100 lb of bodyweight (0.5 mg/kg) per day.  
Feed at least 28 days during period of exposure to coccidiosis or when it is likely to be a hazard.

Honor® Show Feed Flex Lamb TXT B30 can also be fed to replacement ewe lambs, mature ewes and rams.

Honor® Show Feed Flex Lamb TXT B30 does NOT contain  added copper.

Caution: Store in a dry area away from insects. Do not feed moldy or insect-infested feed.

Product Code: 3011987-506
Formula Code: 55ST
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